The Bond

Miami, Florida, United States
Prices starting from: $ 496,900
Centrally located on the famous Brickell Avenue, The Bond is within walking distance to major international
banks and minutes from Class A of ce buildings, including Rilea’s award-winning 1450 Brickell. Just steps
away is the bustling Mary Brickell Village - home to a variety of retailers such as Publix, Sports Club L.A., a
signature sports and wellness center, chic shopping and world-class restaurants and bars. Even more exciting
is the upcoming access to nearly 600,000 square feet of luxury retail and shopping at Brickell CityCentre,
which is currently under construction. Brickell offers an exceptional array of neighborhood amenities from
weekly organic farmer’s markets and art shows, to music concerts and sporting events.

Amenities
Air conditioning
Outdoor swimming pool
Cuarto de lavado
Conserje
Elevator

Accesible a discapasitados
Circuito cerrado
Jacuzzi
Calefacción
Gym

Sistema de seguridad
Jardín
Vigilante
Common areas
Terrace

Residential Amenities
Resort pool facilities including a canopied jacuzzi. Super Cabanas with private living rooms and outdoor
kitchens. Library with screening room, Kid’s Club and learning center. Executive Business Center, State-ofthe-art Fitness Center. Men’s and Women’s Spa facilities with steam room and sauna. Club Room with
billiards table and bar. Private Owner’s Lounge with daily refreshments.
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Located at 1080 Brickell Avenue, The Bond is situated in the center of downtown Miami’s Brickell Financial
District - one of the area’s most pedestrian friendly neighborhoods. Just steps away are public transportation,
banking, business and cultural destinations as well as world-class shopping, dining, entertainment including
Mary Brickell Village and the upcoming Brickell CityCentre, which is under construction. A few minutes away
from The Bond is famous the American Airlines Arena, the Adrienne Arsht Center for the Performing Arts and
the Science and Art Museums.

Languages I speak
English
I can advise you on:
Commercial Property
Investment Property
New Construction
New Properties
Resort & Second Homes

High Rise
Condominiums
Luxury Homes
New Homes
Oceanfront Homes

https://twitter.com/LintonGlobal
https://www.facebook.com/LintonGlobal/
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